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1 Introduction 
The requirement for dynamic models for simulation is to 
describe a given plocen with the highest accuracy possi-
ble. On the contrary, & good model for controller de,ign 
gives the .impled description of the process tbat cap-
tUles the essential characteristia relevant for controller 
dttign. Despite the many advances in nonlinear control 
theory and its aucccssful applications to chemieal pro-
ccues, i.e., including distillation control, linear controller 
design mdhods are further developed and mOle widely 
accepted than nonlinear techniques. In many cases lin-
ear models of low order suffice to describe processes ac-
curately enough [3, 6, 12]. This paper is concerned with 
tools for analysing and validating lineAr process models 
prior to controllcr design. 
There are two main reasons for evaluating models for 
controller design . First, tbere u a necessity for model 
validation: we should check whether the model eharac-
teristic:a conform with thoae of the real process relcvant 
to control. Scc:ondly, analysis oUhe model giVCl informa-
tion about a.c.hievable closed loop pcrformance and hints 
on how to design a controller. 
Usually, therc are several models available. Identifica-
tion, linearisation, or other approaches yield models 
with, in general, difl'erent characteristics for the same 
process. It is & nontrivial task to decide whether a model 
describes the main. dynamic characteristics of a process 
and to determine which model is to be prcfened for con-
holler design. Techniques for examining lineal models for 
can holler design are described in Sedion 2. One focus of 
this paper is on tools for analysing multivariable pro-
cesses in the uequency domain, for e.xamp'le, condition 
number and dynamic relative gain array lRGA) analy-
sis. The laUer tool is extended by the phase information 
of the RGA. A novel evaluation tool involving the singu-
!~ directions over uequency of the respective processes 
u mtrodueed . 
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Although simplified modeling of distillation columnl for 
controller design hal a long tradition (i.e., [3, 8, 121), 
there is still a need for appropriate low-ordcr modelS. 
In Sedion 3, a new linear low-order model is compared 
to five models uom the literature [5] using the analym 
tooh introduced in Section 2. The new model directly CJ:-
ploits wave propagation phenomena, and, therefore, will 
be eal.led tbe 1IIG'Ue model. For deta.ill on the modeling ap-
proach Wled for this model we refer to [10]. Exemplary, a 
binary high purity distillation of an ideal mixtUre in a 40 
tray column (12J is considered. We refer to it aI column A 
in accordance with the original refereuce. 
Finally, Sectiou 4 sbows brieOy result. of the Boo-
coutrolled columu where the controller is designed on 
the basis of the wave model. Simulations with a detailed 
nonlinear distillation model show that very good control 
action can be achieved with this model. Moreover, the 
linear model allows to predict the nonlinear elo5Cd loop 
behavior quite &.Ceurately. 
2 Validation and analysis tools 
Techniques for evaluating linear models can be elassiIi.ed 
into time domain methods (e.g., pole/sero/gam-analysis 
or inspection of the predieilon quality through time do-
main simulations) and uequency domain methods. M a 
direct consequence of the intended purpose of the model, 
i.e. controller design, analysis does not focus on the be-
havior of states, but lather on inpu~/output behavior. 
For linear systems I/O analysis can "be best performed 
in the uequency domain. 
For SISD-systems the full I/O-information ora dynamic 
system is contained in it. Bode diagrams, Nyquist dia-
grams, Nichols charts etc. The diagrams can be com-
pared tn the meG6'Ured uequeuey respoDle of tbe real 
system. Knowing the approximate envisaged bandwidth 
of the closed loop, good correspondence of model and real 
plant are only required for uequencies up to the band. 
width. Unlike SISO-systems, traditional analysis tools 
for MIMO-systems, luch &I singular values, condition 
number, and relative gain array, give only partiall/D-
information because of the lack of phase informatiou. 
The analy.is of dircc:tional information will partly over-
come these difficulties . 
The definition o( the RGA for the statioDary ease goCi 
back to Bristol [2]. Recently, the dYnGmic RGA was 
~ss 
found to be .. useful tool to describe the degree of in-
teract.ion of t.be I/O-qnantities oyer frequency. Usually. 
the magnitude o( the complex RGA-elemenb Me plot-
ted over frequency leaving out the phase information . 
But in order to usc the full performance of this tool onc 
.hould also include tbe Ill'9umcnt of each RGA-elcmcnt. 
The (l,l}-clcment 1.11 oUbe RGA is given by tbe ratio 
III = ~ with 'it = ~I and ':, = ~I II _.=0.,11 ,.=0 .... 
where 'il is the gain between input) and output 1 with 
all other input. find at ita atationary values. The ~t.in 
betwcta inptlt 1 ud output 1 with all other outputs (Ide-
ally) regulated u callcc!.!fl' The phase .0.'1). aUbe RGA 
is taken as the pbase (Wl"crcDcc between the output. sig-
nals in the cue of the Wltcgulatcd and regulated other 
outputs: 
.0.'1.\ ;;; 'I,,, - !PI-
II .. 
This charaderi .. tioD ean be used to meuurc the RGA 
of nonlinear system •. 
U. ually, only singular value diagrams o( the multiftli-
able processes are examined in order to charac:terue 
the I/O-behavior. This can however be very miIlead-
iDg. Two .ylteDlll having aa.ct1, the &am.e aingula:r Tal-
ues over frequency e&II. poueu completely di.frerent dy-
namic featurcs, especially if the .yltem is ill-c:onditioned. 
We. therefore IUggClt to be not ouly the singular valUICI 
Vi but also the directional information contained in the. 
unitary, frequency dependent matricCi W and V o( the 
lingnlar value decomposition (SVD): 
y(j",) = V(j", )ll(j",)WH (j",) u(j",) (1) 
with E(j",) = diag{vil and g > V:I'" > V W = [w,w" ... ,Wm _lI.!d, V ;::; [V.Vl" " ,V"'_lt~ . Note 
th.t (:) correspond. to the maximaled (.) to the. mini-
mal sinltUlar value. We limit oundvcs to square .,.. tCDlll, 
although the method described below it valid (or non-
square .ysteDlll, too. The matricCi W and V can be in-
terpreted from .y.tem thcory: Consider the fiequcncy ",. 
to be fixed ud .uppose that W and V atc real matricCi. 
Tbat it the cue: (or .ysteDlll witbout integral or deriva-
tive action and ",. ;;:;; O. This .1ationary case is intensively 
heated in [13]. 10 tbis work, however, W and V are ex-
&mined over frq1Un.c.y. The rust and last column o( W 
contain important directional information in the input 
. pace and the fint and last colv.mn o( V contain impor-
tant information in the output space. I( the direction of 
the input vector u (input-direction) in the input .pace is 
parallel to the vector w (mazimd' input-direction) , this 
input signal will be muimally amplified. by the .y. tern, 
i.e7 by 0-(",-). The output will then point in direction of 
v tmazimol Q",tput-diredion.}. The reuoDing for y and 
w is analogous. AD.y input-direction difl'erent from !!. 
aDd w will lead. to an amplific&tion greater thaD ~ and 
.maller than it. 
Fig.]a illushatlCl this interpretation for the two-
input/two-output tale at a frequency",· . The iDput am-
plitude is normalised to 1. Exciting the. .yltem witb in-
puts of vazying inpDt-direction Q. = ardu (~) I re-
• Illb in output. which also bave dift'erent directions (that 
are defined ac:cordingly). Varying the input-direetioD by 
360a rlCllllb in a l'ariation in tbe output-direction also by 
la. or W ma), have ncsalive ..ill' becawe it taka ~ or • 
pouible phue-dift'eftDC>e or the 180'". 
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Figure 1: (a) Singular directioDl ud (b) time-domain 
interpret.tl0D of phase-d.ift'erencCl for 2 x 2-11y.tem •. 
360a • For each input direetion tbe gain of the .ydem is 
different. ThDl a circle in the. input .pace is mapped to an 
ellipse in the output space.. The main u:ia oftbe ellipse 
point into the muimal and minimal output-diredlOn 
and their lengtb is it and ~ rcspectively. Since for uy 
frequency we can draw .uch an input phase diagram and 
an output ellipse we will refer to it ... 4VJl4mic lingu-
la: direc\jonl. In higher dimensional input and output 
.paces a frequency dependent higher dime.uional input 
~here. and output ellipsoidal will rCiult. 
Now, we eouider the ge:aetal case witb V &lid W 
complex. The minimal and muimal input and output-
directiOnl are now complex vecton that can be wntten 
.. 
- [1 - I -;.. 1- I .; •• JT , w= W1 ' \:'" 1 • ••• , Wm · C"" .. ,ec. (2) 
The magnitudlCl of the elements of w, w, y , aDd v Jive 
the same information ... in the real cue. In additloD, 
phase information easily interpreted in the time dom.m 
ea.u be erplored. With ", fixed , the maximal amplification 
of the input is achieved if the components arc lisaalJ 
(3) 
with valUCI 1Di and 'P.~ ac:cording to (2). AD. analogous 
txpres.slOD holch for the minimal amplification and for y , 
y . 
10 the hfo-input/two-output case (Fig.]b) 'lfe will call 
tbe clif['erence betwten tbc phase of the Alit and ICC-
ond component of tbe input-vector the input-plwuc-
diJJerena (~'P. = 'P(U2) - ",(UI)) and the difference 
betwten the phase of thc output eomponenb will be 
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referred to .. output-phtUe-dilfef'tnce (dIP. = 'Phll)-
/I(Yl» ' The ~ifrud e.nd.minim41 qtl..~titiea are denoted 
by d~. a.D.d dIP" reapedlvelr. I! additionally, tbe pbase-
difference between UI and Yl u gtven o"er frequency, tbQ 
all dynamic information about the model is contaiDed in 
tbose quutilies. Thil time domaiD interpretation per. 
mill not only the comparison of models among ea.eh 
otber. Moreover, models can be n.lid .. ted. through aper. 
imenll on the real process with tbese .pecific line-input 
signals. In Section 3, tbia analyaia teduUque is applied 
to dilf'erent distillatioD modela. A detailed discu.uion of 
lingular direction analyait ca..n be found in {7]. 
3 Application to distillation models 
Modeling of diatillation proeesses (or control baa a Ions 
tradition in wbich many known methodological modelinS 
approaches have been applied. Nonetheless, there is no 
lingle recommended. ttthnique on bow to derive and to 
Dlidat.c an adequate model for control even in the binary 
UK. 
Control of a high purity binary distillation column (col· 
UlDn A) is chosen for illustration. A brief onniew at tbe 
linear models and the Donlinear model is given in Sec· 
tion S.l . In Section 3.2, tbe linear models &Ie analy.ed 
and compared to the nonlinear model in order to vali-
date them. This is abo meant to abow the usefulneu of 
the n.lid.tioll toolt preaented in the previous sectiob. 
3.1 Distillation modeb 
Modelins and control of column A h .. been intensively 
iD,Yeatigated., recently. Five of the models u.sed in those 
studies have been compared in {5]. They &Ie aha adeded 
here for further analyaia. These are the models N 1 &Dd 
Nl that are developed from physical in.aiaht hued on .. 
rilorona Donlinear model (here eaIled model NL). Model 
NL uaumet COJllltant molar ovedlow and neglects any 
ftwd dynamics. Indu "I" and "2" atand for a model with 
one and two time conat&Dt., respectively. Modcla Flo F2 
are based on modelt Nl and Nl , respectively, containing 
an additional (.ingle) time eonstant that is introduced to 
{heuristically) deacribe hydrodynamic etrecls. Model RM 
11 a lineariJa£ion of a Donlinear constant molar overllow 
model including hydrodynamics that is anbsequently re-
duced to a second-order model. 
In addition, a novel linear model is included, denoted 
here ... model W. It iI based on the qualitative dynamic 
behavior of distillation column. wbic.h has been identi-
fied recently .. a wave propagation phenomenon [4, 8, 9]. 
Hue, both the rectifying and the .trippins section re-
nal It:paratdy a wave which represents the concentra~ 
tion profile of tbe light componeut. Mote specifically, 
position and .hape of the wavea quantify the holdups 
of tbe light component in each colWllD ,"tiOD. In the 
ease of disturbances in fto .... or in fced concentration the 
wayet propapte with analytically determinable veloci-
ties in the t ... o sectiODI. The wave propagation velocities 
are directly rdated to .. liquid holdup ch&Dge in the two 
sedioJlll. The modeling approae.h proposed in [101 can be 
eoD.&idered .. an e:rlension of the one in [111, w£ere the 
dominant time consta.nt is ddermined, amODS other., by 
the change of OM boldup of both sectiODa. The equatioDi 
of model W break doWll. into 
y / (.) = Gi(')U(.) + G1(')Z(.) (4) 
y,(.) G;(.)U(.) + G;(.)Z(.) (5) 
10' 
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Figure 2: (a) Mapitnde and (b) phue of the dynamic 
RGA-element AU oftbe models (squared point.: NL). 
who« U(.) = [L(.),V(.)]T, Z(.) = ['F(.),F(.)]T 
y / (.) = ['f(.) ,.:(.)]T, y,(.) = [.0(.) ,.8(.)], .. d G1 beinS the hander fUDdion matricea of the models. 
The quantities L, V, F, ZF, zD I zB aigniCy the liquid and 
the vapor .tream, and the feed rate, the feed concentra-
tion, and the top and bottom eoncentration, respectinly. 
The conccntratiOJlll z7 and z] are tbe concentratioDa at 
the inflection point of the .tationary liquid eoneentra-
tion profile of the rectifyins and IlrippiDS section, re-
Ipedively. The trander matrices G; and Gj are giTen 
m the Appendix. Contrary to the approaches proposc:d 
in literature, this Dew approach additionally provides a 
disturbance model (G~) cowtent with the plant model 
(Gi). In the foUowinS, the dynamic behavior of G; of 
the difi'ercut linear models is compared. 
3.2 Validation oC distillation modeb 
We concentrate On lome Ipde multivariable charK' 
teriltics such &I the dynamic relatin Sain anay, the fre-
quency dependent condition number, and tbe dynamic 
singular directionl. A more complete treatmeut includ-
ing the eomparison of open loo~ respoDICS of model NL 
with model W can be found in {I, 10]. 
RGA 
Fig.2 Ihow. m~tude and phase of the (1,l)-element 
)'1,1 of the relative SaiD array for tbe dift'etellt models. 
For models incorporating fluid dynamic etrects (FI! F2 , RM), the input/output channels for high frequencies-are 
obVlously decoupled .. already pointed out by [5J . But 
alto the wave model W and model Nl .ho ... IigiWicant 
lUsh frequency decouplinS· 
The squared point in Fig.2 correspond to the meuured 
RGA of bOnlincar modd NL. The RGA is meuured 
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Figure 3: Condition number of linear model.. 
by c:.xciting d.if['ertnt inputs with a sinlUOid of fi.xed fre-
quency and amplitude. The latio betwen the gain Iii 
aDd 'rl (tee Section 2) is tbe me&SIlZN RCA. The regu-
lation ... achieved bete with a bigh gaiD. PID-controller. 
The gaina Iii and If" arc determined by the ratio between 
the output and the lDput amplitude where in both cues 
the fint harmonic of the Fourier Rries is taka. It .hould 
be Doted that the meaaured RCA of a llonlinear .ystem 
depend. on the input amplitude ehosen and abo aD the 
input eonsidered for the analym (column and row .uma 
:r:t:~ to ODC). The mcuwed RGA of model NL Ul'ery 
.. to the RCA of model N2• TIu. is not 'urprising, 
since ODe of the time conslanu of model N:a h .. been 
fitted to the dynamic RGA (lUld to the singular nInes) 
[12) . 
In particular, high frequency dccoapliag is also observed 
for the Bowear ':yatcm witbout hydtodynamiCl u well 
ufor models N2 and W. This nggcsb that input/output 
decou:r.liDg for high frequencies is Dot only due to liquid 
SO" elay, but it is also putly based. on the different 
liquid holdup chanses (wave velocities) in the rediCy-
inS and drippinS section. This par:tial deeouplins of the 
two sectioIU relate. to the fad that no wt mau a -
chanse between the liquid holdups (tarse inertia) of the 
two JedioIU is pouible for high frequencies. High fre--
quency acitation lead. to Imall amplitude oscillation of 
the wave location. Pinched. concentration profilel at the 
fccd tray "ould lead to perfed decoupling. Partial deeou-
plinS, however, occurl because of non- vanishiDs Ipatial 
concentration ~adienb. For low frequencies, the waves 
of tbe two aedionl ate almost aynchronised due to the 
higher coupling effect. caused by significant map trans-
fer between the rectifying and dripping aedion holdups. 
Note that perfect decoupling can be only a.ch.ieved. if hy-
drodynamic:. are included in the model. 
CONDITION NUMBER 
The condition number of models W, Nt , and Nl is very 
high (Fig.3) which, tosether with the RGA information, 
luggests that distillation columns are difficult to con-
trol [12). Model W reveals a higher condition number 
than models N 1 and Nl • The meuured. condition num-
ber of tbe nonlinear process is even higher for a large let 
oC input amplitudes (compare liugular ditedion &naly-
ail below). Contrary to modch Nt aod Nl , the c;onditioD 
number of model W grOWl for high frequeucy. That is 
due to a dec.reuinS ~ 'Which IIho"a the inOuena: oC a fast 
pole at higb frequencies . That UI, !!. dec.reues faster than 
iJ'. The "additional pole" in ~ is due to the dec::oupling 
effect in tbe "Iow-gam" dir«tion between tbe two major 
holdups (waves) in tbe rectifying aod atrippins aedion 
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Figure 4.: Es:tremal amgular diredionll and phue-
differences of tbe linear models. 
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Figure 5: Ellipsea of the output-directioIU (:tD , zB) {or 
modw W, N, and the nonlinear model. 
for higb frequencies (compare RGA analyail) . 
SINGULAR DmECTlONS 
FigA .howl tbe input- &Dd output4iirection and input-
and output-pbue-difl'erence of tbe linear modela over 
!requeuey. The deady IItate maximal (minimal) input-
direction of the mooch is approximately _ 4.50 l45°) 
which UI in accordance with l12). They found that Cor 
distillation columu at deady .tate, the moat .eDlitive in-
~Qt diredion is obtained by changing the externalll.owa 
le.g., dL = -dV), and tbe least lIensitive input direc-
tion u obtained by changing tbe internal 10WIL (e .~ . , 
dL = cW). In [1), anotber explanation bued on the dif-
ferent wave propagation velocitiea in tbe two aectionl U 
given. For hisber frequencies (more important {or con-
trol), the lingular directionl of model W dilfer lignif· 
ica.ntly !rom tboR oC models Nt a.nd Nl . That U, the 
muimal output-direction of model W i. .bout 400 larger 
tban tbOilC ofmodeh NI and Nl . Around the envisaged 
bandwidth, the inOuence of the input. on the bottom 
product concentration zB UI much atronger than OD zD . 
5insuJa,r directions can also be meuured for nonlinear 
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F~e 7: RcaPOI1lllCII to 15% atep distubancc in Fj linear 
(.alid line) and nonlinear (dashed line) closed loop. 
model NL. Fi8;.5 showl the output ellipsc:l of models NL, 
W, N i l and N3 (or a fixed frequency of'" = lO-41::! . 
The erlremal output-dirutiol1l or the wave model al-
most coincide with tbe nonlinear model. Modcls N 1 and 
N, diKer -trangly from the nonlinear model. Further-
more, .mee the wave model averages process Donlineari-
ties bettet than the other modelJ, a significantly highet 
.mgular value is revealed for frequencies up to the CD-
visaged bandwidth or tbe closed loop system (Fig.3 and 
5) . But it is much smaller than the one oC the nonlinear 
model (Fig.S). Fig .• show. a. aignificanIy larger mm-
mal ontput-phue-difFc[cncc for model W tban models 
Nt and N~. Time-domain simulations (not shown) show 
that for higber frequencies, tbe maximal output- pbase-
dift"erenee ofmodd W approximates best the couespond-
ing pbase of the Donlinear model. A very good conetpon-
dence of singular values and singular diredions (Fig.6) 
CQ. be observed between model W and the nonlinear 
modeJ wben concentrations at the in8ection points of 
the aiationary profiles are taken as outputs (linear model 
Gil· 
4 Boo-optimal controller design for the 
distillation example 
Validation of different models can finally be done by con-
troller design, if the performance of the conhollers on 
detailed modcb or the real plants is compared. Since 
model W seems to reflect the characteristici of the non-
'[02[J o ... 0 --'" ,. .. ,. . 0 -1 : 0·2 : - I - : •• 2; .-4 : 
"-3 f 7" ! 
-4 :; -! 
·5 -10 
'[] I'Q o 10 b-' . bs *-10 l .. ;' 0 
... ,,~ ..... >, t ... ·-···· 
.... - \'--' 
-200 400 800 1200 -100 400 800 1200 
~[~l ~[~J 
Figure 8: R.eaponses to 15% step disturbance in ZFj linear 
(.alid line) and nonlinear (duhed line) closed loop. 
linear rigorolll model best. controller design and evalua-
tion is presented here for the wave modeJ of column A. 
The (L. V)-configuratioD is chosen with controned vari-
ables zf and z7 instead of concentrations zD and zB. 
This is motivated here by tbe !act that singular nlues 
and singular directions of this model agree bed with the 
nonlinear model. 
Boo-optimal controner design for thiJ model with a 
mixed sensitivity criterion in which the dishubance 
model wu explicitly taken into account is performed, 
leading to a dynamic compensator of order 18 that can 
be reduced. to order 6. 
Disturbance!ll in tbe feed flow and feed concentration are 
equaUy weD rejected witb Cut transient beharior ud 
lJllaU deviations. Furthermore, no e.xceuive action in the 
manipulated variables is needed. In Fis.7, time respoDlel 
to a 15% step disturbance in F for both the controlled 
lineal and nonlinear model are ShOWD. Bere, and also for 
step set-point changes, tbe atep relponlel almOli coin-
cide. For distwbances in tbe feed c.oncentration, a big-
gcr diJrerence, especiallr for the manipulated variables, 
ea.n be observed (Fig.8). This is. however, not surpris-
ing, since model W does not take into account the ad-
ditional Imall delay (in tbe order oC 20,ec) e.aused by • 
trigger wave on the b&c.kgtound of tbe concentration ~,o­
file as a. cOlUlequence of concentration distwbance ( 81). 
The different steady-states of tbe manipulated varia fes 
indicate that a certain scparation requires only the same 
Jiquid- to-vapor ratio but not the same absolute wucs. 
5 Conclusions 
Open- loop time domain nm.ulatioD.l of models for con-
troller design arc of minor importance since tbey do Dol 
expose significant diffcrences of the linea.r and Donlinear 
models which tben become evident in the closed loop {6]. 
In this paper, analysis toola in tbe frequency domain are 
luggested to examine tbe I/O-beha.vior of multivariable 
systems. The condition number ud the well-known rel-
ative gain array ate presented that is extended by the 
phaae-difl"erencel of it. elemeut.. The phue-difi'erence 
provides additional information about the intcractions 
effect.. Many authon suggest to examine s.i.ngular val-
ues for model vallda.tion. However, .ingular value anal-
ysis of ill-conditioned systems can be very misleading 
because only partial information is included. Unliie the 
aforcmentioned tools, the proposed analysis of the dy-
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"!'able 1: 'nander functions of wave model W for column 
A. 
llamic singular directiOZLI and phase-dift'ereDcel aplorca 
the fall informatioD about the linear dynamic.. In our 
cue study. the analpia of the magnitude of the dynamic: 
relative gain anay for model. W. N2• and NL only reTeal. 
small cillfereneca. The &nalya. of the condition Dumber 
gives .. better diyenification or the modela. However. the 
analyais of the dynamic mgnlar directlona and phase-
dilferCDce:s u best luited. to reyea! aiguiJicant diff'erencca 
between the difi'ereDt model. for nlidation purpose and 
model disc:ri.miuatiOIl capeci.ally in the frequency regioll 
in wlUeL. the baudwidth is ualIally chORD in distillation 
column controller design. 
The analpia of linear modela W. N1 • aDd N2 Ihows Iis-
nificant difi'erenc.el between them. Although the aDaly-
Ilia of the RGA IUggell. that model N2 appro:rimatel 
the nonlinear model best. the aingula.r directiolUl. phase-
difi'erc.ces. and conditiOD Ilumber of N2 diff'er Iignifi-
e&ntly from the ones of the nonlinear model. Bence. rc-
lult. from RGA analycic have to be interpreted with c:arc. 
None oCthe linear models reflect the characteristics oUhe 
nonlinear SYl tem corredly. One aception is the wave 
model W with coaceatrationa at tbe point of in8ectioa 
of the ctationary profiles chosen as output.. Sinl(Ular di-
rection aDalycit revealt that only the wave moael giyca 
a good estimate for mu1livariable direetiona of the non-
linear model for highcr ftequcncies. ln gcneral. available 
undidate models of the proceu (ideally indudin~ the 
real plant) Ihould be analyled by the aforemenhoned 
tools in order to have a good decision-making basis to 
discriminate moddJ for controller design. although much 
computation effort is necessary. Validation of thc linear 
distillation modcla in thU paper is based on a compaO.on 
of the model properties to those found for a rather cimple 
nonlinear model The l&lDe investigation (dynamic RGA, 
cingular dirediona. etc.) can of course be p'erformed for 
a real column or at leut for a more detailed Ilonlinear 
model aDd it. apprm::imating linear models wlUch include 
CDUgy bala.nca aDd pouibly hyd..rodYDamic effects. TIW 
is au interestiDg next step also in. the diacuuioll on which 
physical effedl haye to be included. in a model for con. 
troller dec::ign. 
Appendix 
Tt&DIfcr matrix data for modd W arc given in table 1 
with 
GH') = D~') [~H;l ~j!;ll 
• N;(.)=K;II(~.+I),j=I, . . . ,4, 'e{f,p} 
11:=1 
and 
D(.) = (582,,+1)(4038.+1)(116"+1)(22"+1)(5.+1) 
(xt in [.ecl , Kj i.6 {II:;;:] or [-]) with .. feed rate choleD 
.. F = 0.01 1,,,;:, and holdups as in [12] . 
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